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COMMENTS FROM THE FRONT OFFICE
by J. R. Van, Pelt
d It's final exam time again, when some stu-
ents burn the midnight oil, some get a mild
~~s:-of the jitters, and all try "putting
elr best foot forward" in the hope of accu-
~lating some extra grade points.
n ,What's the best way to prepare for exami-
catlons? Let's get one thing straight: you
ian't learn a whole semester's subject matter
t~ the last few days. If you spent most of
e e s?mester playing poker, drinking beer, or
o~g~glng in other time-wasting occupations,
Just "never got around to etudyi ng" youCan'twa expect to make it all up now. Steady
d/k through the year pays far bigger divi-
~nds than last-minute cramming.
th Of course, it's a little late now to take
that advice, so let's consider what to do in
ese,last few days before and during exams.
is. Flrst----sleep 1 The night before, that
Sent'That may sound like an old woman's
:\'oulments, but any faculty member can tell
stUd:hy it's important. Ever-y year a few
illornts come to exams groggy from studying
toa~'than half the night; then they make
StUdlsh errors that ruin their grades.
too.Y hard, but get a normal night's rest
, come to the exam feeling fit •.
to.Second, specialize on basic principles.
lit~y one course, there are hundreds of
o~ ; details, but only a few basic ideas
the~rlnciples. Get these first. Try to fit
~icttogether into an integrated, unified
~ut~re of the subject. If you do this,
~nteli,be ready to attack any exam question
T ::-gently.
clas hl.rd, ignore the other people in theYout~· Go ahead and write your own exam.
h~t e on your own. Plan your time so as toev-eryand w question; don't get bogged down
that~ste a lot of time on some one point
IIj_thothers you. Even if you're in trouble
~oles~m; parts of the exam, go through the
~~isedhlng systematically. You may be sur-
t~You at how many points you can cover.
t~e f get through early, use your remaining
I F Or a re-check of your answers.
I
qoo.ttO~rth, :or anyone who may be tempted--
toCo e Pan1.cked.or stampeded into trying
and. /Y Or crib. You'd lose the confidence
~oseeSPect of the faculty' and worse you'd
1 ~u "'I ~t r own self -respect and are immediate-
~learlon ~he defensive. Besides, if you're
~llclud?gul.lty, the penalties may be severe,
llqst109 loss of credits or even expulsion.
rangely e ou h, it's my observation,
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from my ow.n f.itude.ntand t{!;achingdays, that
the man who brirlgs a crib to an exam seldom
does as 'well as the man ·;,tho studies his "cr'Lb"
beforehand and Leaves it l,nhind in his room.
After all, the whole examination business
boils dowil to plain Gommon sense. Here's
,rishing you success!!!!
----------_:_:_:.-._-_._----_._--_.
Editor
Three more weeks to go for an approximate
20 seniors! Yes, commencement exerci.ses will
take place ,June 10, 1955 at the Montana School
of KLnes. These graduating seniors have spent
at least four years at our school, and we
fully realize the long hours of study and time
involved in obtaining their degrees. Still,
the time they have devoted has been well spent'
The seniors realize that the degree given to .
them .by our schoolj is one of t.he best assur-
ances for good jobs that can be had. When our
graduates go out into indust.ry, they go out
with high spirit.s and most important, they go
out wit.h the best engineering backgrounds
obtainable. As students, we only study hard
and wait for the day we will become engineers.
As engineers we're proud of the fact that we
studied hard and that we are indeed graduates
of this school.
AMPLIFIER is proud of the men who are to
receive their degree on the lOth of June.
A new tradition will begin this year which
will deal directly with the graduating seniors.
AMPLIFIER will publish the names of graduating
seniors and following their names, the school
paper will list their job positions. Next
year, AMPLIFIER will try to contact these men
and give them a writeup in each issue. This
sort of thing will be informative for every-
body in school. All of us wonder what happenec
to the graduates! Now we will know!
Conversation Overheard
"And just as I was walking through the
door of the Engineering Building, I saw some-
one in your office when I glanced at the windo~
Mark my words, somebody is trying to steal
your final examination." (Scurry of feet is
heard as two members of the fa.culty make a
beeline for "the office" in question). Sounds
of "Hmmm--nobody here!",·etc.
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PERSONALITYSPOTS
by G. Nichols
1. Darn it, George Cloudy, wait up l How can
d1nterview you if you rush off? This cute
eal Was born in Ketchikan, Alaska about 20
~ears ago. HeI s the youngest of four -(two
\ 1de1'brothers and 1 older sister) 0 He attend-
!d Ketchikan, (dig that crazy name) Highschool
d~e:e he spent 2 years on the football team
t !'lng spare minutes. He has played the
~umpet for quite some time (3 years of it in
~~ho?l)0 George is the outdoorsy type-. likes
Bef1Sh, hunt (favorite w~apon, 30-30 rlfl~).
it gets along OKwith Resi.dence Hall and f~nds
G ~ery quiet in the section of which he llves.
G~orgebelongs to the M-Club (basketball),
Al~ Club, Drama Club (school play) and the
th • Hei s a Geologist and a good one from
'a e looks of things. His favorite teachers
/e Nile:i Mead, Reid and McMannis0 George
leels that: "t.he best education in engineer-
i~g can be obtained at the School of Mines
G You apply yourself. It Well, we agree,
o~~rge, and we hope you're getting the most
to of Your education. George, stop trying
\Ii Put your arm around me l This is an inter-
awe'lyfor the AMPLIFIER, so don't get carried
ay t GOOdbye1
MEETYOURFACULTY
by A. Morris
Ot t Our faculty personality this week, is one
~ei he most versatile men at school. He re-
Co1reda Bachelor I s Degree at Western Montana
Was~ge of Education and then went on to
SCihington where he received his Master of
~l'()~ncefrom that Universi ty. Who is it?
l
a8 hes~or William W. Chance or "Willy" Chance
~o ~ 18 sometimes called, with affection.
IWaSh'hanee also studied at the Universi ty of
~l'e~ngton, California, where he earned a "f'ew"
POintt~ towards his. Dr. Degree , (At. t~s
that l.n the Lnt.er-vi.ew Prof 0 Chance Lns.i st.ed
~ellc I have part of his chocolate bar and
etUi'~~from here on 11m taking notes ~nd .
illt l.ng myself at the same time.) Wllly stlll
II ends~l'ett a get his Doctorate but he's kept
thib. y busy and doesn't get much time for any-
~()/~ like that. Oh, somewhere around here,
o Chance acquired a wife.
e~ho ~. Chance has been teaching at this
~'?e:r;lfor 9 years. He has taught practically
e~Ct· course offered by the Liberal Arts
lOn of our school and he teaches at
present, the all~-import,"nt part of engi.neer--.
ing--·-Tf;dmi.ca:l. 1rrit"i.ng6 In addi t.Lon, Chance
t.eache s li terabITs courses and two new
courses will be offered by him next year-~=
ttWorld Li t.er-at.ure" and "Gr-eat. Novels and
Shakespearea• Many students and faculty mem-
bers h8.'18rscei.ved 11asistance from Chance in
writing reports and t.hese s , Howevar, Chance
takes litt.le credit since he says that he
reall v doe sn i t have too much time for things
such ~s t.hat, Still., some of us have bene"-
fited from Chance r s knowledge of the English
Language , Mr. Chance submitted a special
report to the EGPDcommittee this year con~
cerning his Tech. Writing course and Ll.tera~
ture courses through his Department head.
Aside from his professional duties$)
Willy serves on the Student Public Events
committee 'with Dr, Koch and Ro STIlitho He
has been and still is Freshman councilor and
has also served wi.t.h the Graduate Comml.trteee
Nowfor the big news, Mro Chance has
written two books I The first!' entitled "0f
Men and Destroyers" went over pretty good but
the second entitled, "Room in 'I'acoma" really
hi t big time l Nearly every large newspaper
has given him a favorable review including
the NewYork Times. This paper really
acclaimed the book which is a compilation of
poems written by Chance. There is a third
volume in progress entitled, "Hi.ghLand
Cemetary" which is in its completion s'bage s ,
:Mr. Chance finds that student attitude
in his classes is generally good, However-,
he feels that, liThe student should develop
conscientiousness in mastering his subjects 0,11
"He should get his work in on time $ he should
develop an attitude in school which will make
him successful in his f'LeId , and above all--
he' should be reliable in and out of school tli
:Mr. Chance also remarked, III welcome comments
and criticisms from students since this tends
to keep me out of a rut. After all~ students
often have fresher view points from which a
teacher can profit."
Tn closing, Chance told me that if I
don't hand in the rest of my Tech. Writing
reports he's gonna flunk me. Boy, this is
the last time I'll interview him 1
UNUSUALREPORT
AMPLIFIERhas received word that one of
the faculty members has been chasing students
around, belt in hand. Rumor has it, that
this incident occurred in the canteen under
witness of Ann Scott, chief coke slinger. It
was reported that this unscrupulous personage
swung at two students in a vicious manner and
~hatthey almost knocked several chairs and
tables down in trying to avoid the swishing
eapon. The report didn't SRYwho did it,
t she better stop l
KJJ) IN THE CORRIDOR
Unknown
at' . I guess you fellas really missed my
~lcle last week, but you see, they wouldn't
e meprint ito Freedom of the press, Hahl
d~till say that Erma Button (note: the
al't~o:t'was forced to delete part of the Kid's
~
lcle) o
\Uri The Kid was just thinking how uhlucky
hb people ar-e, and how lucky smart ones are.
~heclassic example of this is the poor luck
ILQ~kKid.always has, contrasted with howLady
.c~ snules on the professors around the
OQtPus• Nowthe Kid has been trying to get
Ile" of this joint for the longest time, and
'ke!' has made it, yet those lucky instructors
troeShultze, McMannis, and Reid are whizzing
l()o~the hallowed halls with nary a backward
• See what the Kid means?
11th Someof the Sophomores have just come up
sa\rj_ Wh~tthe Kid thinks is a great time
Shll.,~g 1dea. They seem to think that if
8ilb.~1Ze and McMannisgave their lectures
arid. taneouslYjl they'd all have extra time,
lll.s no one would be the wi ser-, No one is the
, e!, the way i is now anyhow.
ftgu Anold woodsmanlike the Kid is, he
~s~;d h~ could really ace around at the
tOldh~ P1(;mc last Sunday. Afraid they all
sa\lr h.lm to go back to the sticks when they
east 1mgathering up left-overs, scraps, and
eat ;off buns in a big sack. o-, well, It 11
, ~~h?VTduring the Mine-·Surveying course!
l_t is \Jhng toward the end of the year like
sUrrnneJ the Kid may be takin a rest for the
~ll ~o You all know, though, that the Kid
!:':inge ba(;k next year if he Is not in jail for
trOlll p~ P~eping tom with those lenses he got
YS1cs lab t
4ber~Ofessor Laity has received a picture of
~!:':l_t1 c~ from, of all persons, Liberace him-
iO~eor ~east that Is what was si ned on the
Ithl.ty-, t 1S rumored that Liberace is one ofb !:':gO~fa'TOY'ites. M. PLIFIERwishes to inform
,!:':enc' P ofessor of u ly rumors that have
~h~l'acl.t:t'culating vhi.ch deal with Liberace I s
'to" e:r B, <lor of· ,ear in mind, professor, that the
yo~ ovrn 1.h. school is a stake as well as
·--If these rumors are t ueo
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THETA TAU TI;E\11[8
R. Gevers
Our last mee+d.ng of the year wa.s con-
duGted by Regent Howard on Tuesday, May13,
in the Tau Lounge. The Grand Outer Guard,
~.n:ro C •. II\[. Britziu3s had some legal business
to attend to and could not be present.
If there are outstanding dues to be paid
up by any' members or pledges, please do so
before the end of the semester so that we can
end the year with a clean slateo Remember,
a moral obligation is Lrrvo'Ivad too,
Our softball teams have registered a win
and a loss against the Rho team, the first
team ,1I,Tj..nning by 19 .- 7 on Monday, and the
second t.eam losing 10 - 20 on Wednesdayo The
last game of the series will be held on
Thursday evening at 6 ~30PoM. on Leonard Field
That Is all fer this year , fellas t Take
it easy during the vacation, will yer?
--_._ ..__ .__ ._•._-----------------
SIGMARHONEWS
Here are eight good reasons why you should
join Sigma Rho Fraternity~
10 Most of the Faculty members are Sigma Rho
including all of the big department head s ,
2. Sigma Rho does not pay dues to a national
membership.
3. All dues collected from its members are
used for sponsoring dances, g at.her-ings,
and such functions as its membersmay de-
cide to holdo40 Dues are only eleven dollars per semestero
50 Membership is unlimi ted-·-your friend can
join too (no discrimination) 0
60 Sigma Rho is a national Mining and
Metallurgical Fraternity with chapters at
leading colleges in the U.So
7. Manyleaders of industry and former
graduates of the school are Sigma Rho.
8. Sigma Rho is noted for its atmosphere of
good fellowship.
WEDDINGBELLS
Paul Burchell will marry Marilyn Dolanj
Saturday 10:00 o'clock, June 11, 1955. The
ceremony will take place under the rafters of
St. Patricks Church here in Butteo AMPLIFIER
wishes to extend to them a very happy future.
Howabout t.hat., men,~--·-·Paul gets back from
the Junior trip and "Windsup happily married t
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CADDY BRAPS MINE CORRODES
Ne~s concerning the Caddy Brass Mine (a very
Unusual chemical phenomena which occured
Underground) has been received by your editor.
!-Ianyc . b . t .ompanles ecame In erested In Sam's
Pl!'opertyand made fabulous offers for his
C a'1! ~m. He finally sold out to Newmont
l.~nltions Co. (rumor has it that millions...e:r .hade.lnvolved in the deal). The company
by l~tended to mass produce brass cartridges
s' US1ng an extremely clever flowsheet (de-
fl.gnedby a former School of Hines student)
01' a' t '11ch mlne- 0 ffil -to consumer use of the big
unk:of brass.
HO~evex er, no sooner was the large chunk of alloy
rop?sed to air, then oxidation occured and cor~
ef;lon began taking place. Internal corrosive
e:x:ects, especially, were great because of air
Posed fissures and cracks in the brass.
The
ti Venture has practically ruined the Muni '-
Ca~~s ~o. (?heck with Banghart) and as a result,
fauli 1S bed ng sued. Says Sam, lilt isn't my
D!, H· The Company should have checked .with
bo~ hames (MSM Metallurg y Dept.) before they
heag.t the property. II The suit is up for!'lng tSO~et. nex Monday; we should hear from Caddy
lme next week about the outcome.
FACULTY SPEAKS
Dr. Mead, Prof. Math.
it i As 'We near the end of this school year,
to hs1natural to think about what has been done
"flo: p OUr students along the so-called
~ry path of knowledgell.
~~bl n the first place, according to the
gOod ~ opinion of the writer, this is a very
~hoselnstitution with a fine student body
l'e~t ~~titude is generally excellent. The
tho!,oa lon that our school merits for being
~al:'b~~h, exacting and hardworking lights a
{lJ. Usercon to those who want to make good
lllatJ.y\-rhul careers, but serves also to discourage
eaSily° 'Want to take their college life too
~()l:'k:h· Although the students in general
Qt thard, the instructors also labor zealously,
S Fe School year is actually short.
Q Qaysor most students, classes are held only
a;}lsi Per 'Week which schedule approximates 180
~Q st~dthe year. In other words, instructors
e Cal ents are in classes about one-half of
endar year. Of course, considerable pre-
'paration must be done for Each class all
of which takes most of ones everri.ngs and
a large part of the week ends.
Please r-emember- that the reward is
great for those who make good 1n this
school, because virtually all cr-ed.it.s are
transferable for those who \1ish to transfer;
and as for students who go on to get a
degree in engineering it appears that the
'world is waiting for your services.
To quote Dr. Renne, president of
Montana State College, in a recent speech
before the Montana Society of Engineers;
"We are training more engineers now than
ever before. With mechanization and
automation we have a high number of skilled
people in management in important indust-
ries. Yet the need for engineers TIlnS
far a.hea.dof the supply. A very high
premiunl is placed on engineers and on all
professions which call for leadership of
high caliber".
This school aims to give a 11ell-
rounded course of training for managers
in many important industries as we IL as
training in leadership in general through
hard work.
What I am trying to say in this little
article is that although we as instructors
and students have to work hard to make good,
the time that we actually put in per year
in actual class work is short, and the hard
work that we do is more than wor-t.hwhd.Le,
You as students will receive your reward in
being able to hold responsible positions,
and we as instructors along with other
rewards will have the satisfaction of seeing
you do well after leaving school, and
oftentimes (not too often) of receiving a
word of appreciation from those who have
gone on to success after graduation.
We should all be proud to be a part
of this small school, for it gives those
who are connected with it, in any way, great
prestige.
I have seen statistics that pretend to
show a greater percentage of leaders come
from the smaller schools than from the
larger ones. Whether this is true or not
I can not say, but I do know that you have
a better chance for personal help in the
smaller school. So let's all work hard
until the last exam is over; and unless
you are graduating or transferring, come
back next year and work hard with us as
instructors, for I thi.nk that we all feel
Next Page.
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that it is more than compensatory.
.ote: It is not the intenticn of
the writer of the above to discount the
reat amount of work done by instructors
and students in research and laboratory
work outside of regular class work; and
although no mention is made of the work
done by administrators, it goes without
saying that the success of the institu-
tion as a whole depends upon their hard
wOrk and wise planning.
~ Note: The quotation is from The
<ontana Standard of recent issue.
Note: For transfer of credits see
catalo •
~ital Report:
Some Italian girl is trying to find
Out which Toni gave her the twins ••••.•
wh Did ou hear about the hired girl
thO went into her employer's house by
f e servant's entrance and came out the
Cllnilyway? .?
CADE CE COUNT
By R. Westerman
Sch The AFROTC Detachment of the :ontana
1"\ 001 of :.nes has a half-hour televisionl-'l'or
J:lU am Scheduled for to'ay31, at 8:30, the
i l'POseof the public service. Broadcast
s to f '1ail' am~ iarize the people of Butte with
cUr ?Ower and its significance, the FROTC
an l'~culUIna the Kontana School of r .: nes ,
of hhe relationship of AFROTC to the rest
e SChool.
and ~adets 'Jorcester, Kaiserman, D. Johnson,
jOin ~Ckman '11 appear on the program and
be an~~ the iscussion. This promises to
and nterestin and informative program,
one worth listenin to.
c! "'0
(O~e;hcz It HEAH-IT LARRIEEEEEEEEI
eard at the Rho-Tau game)
SPOR.TS IN KSVIEW
D. Siguaw
The intramural sport;::; program, which
proved to be a huge suc cess this year,
is gr adu al.Ly com.i.ng to a close. The
hor-s esho e tournament was won by Ed
Westerman, with Bill Sheldon coming in
second.
Theta Tau 1 is in first place in the soft-·
ball standings with Sigma Rho in second
and Theta Tau 2 in last place. Possible
if the respective team captains agree,
there could be a second round of play?
Having noticed that so many persons are
playing tennis, possible there could be
an intramural tennis tournament open
only to those who did not play tennis
for the school.
Spring football is slowly, very slowly
due to inclement weatherJ taking the
excess poundage from those who are turning
out. For those who desire to play ball
next year, there is still time to draw
your equipment and let Coach Olsen know
that you're going to be out for the team
next fall.
SOMETHING NEW
Have you seen the new picture in the Main
Lounge? It's really a dandy, so take a
look at it .. The Charlie Russell original
sits above the fireplace and just to the
left (on the left wall) is the new portrait.
Rather than describe it to you, i'll let
you see for yourself.
GEORGE, PLEASE LET SOMEBODY ELSE PITCHI
(overheard at the Rho-Tau Game)
Prof. DAWSON says, in an exclusive
interview, GOOD BYEI
NOTES FROM THE OFFICE
, ',,-r-:
....~~~r -
~f,GEDY The multilith machine was out of
I~e:rat '~ai·.lon---but thanks to Denny it's working
\inI , now exams can be turned out. Students-
t you wish to thank Denny too??????
, Thanks too to Smiley f~r making our
at~ng office more cheerful. He wasn't quite
'nlSfiedwith the job, but we think it looks
e - thanks again, Smiley.
l{Ej)y---_Heworked his way through college
As heroes often do.
Now he's back where he started
Working his son's way through.
e
ne :s~ed for burning kisses,
IIIIaald in accents cruel,
t -/ ~e a red-hot mama,
aln't nobody's fuel.
'Q~~~dwoman inspires a man; a brilliant woman
~ :sts him; a beautiful woman fascinates
l nd a sympathetic woman gets him.
~alS 1
avenlt OVe life must be going smoothly - we
heard any comments lately.
al'e
~ b1J.~~1J.~dlike to have the curbs in front of
l'kin dlngs moved a little - she has trouble
g her big limousine.
IS BACK AFTER NOTHER OF HrS
DISAPPEARANCES.
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CONIMUNI'T''! CHA'i"l'EH
Well, WE~ hate to admit it, but we were
defeated in our spectacular softball game
Last Saturday against the School of ~.il"tnes.
Things were going good until the boys made
17 runs in one inning, thanks to the home runs
made by Al Kerr and about 8 others on the teamo
A .few minor injuries were received, but all in
all, it was a good. game and everyone had lots
of fun. Our thanks to Marv Lanphere for being
such a terrific umpire.. He really knows a
strike when he sees one", 'Course he didn't
see too many, but he called them anyway. We
lived up to our part of the bar gi.n ani sup-
plied the IIr'ef'r-e shmerrt.s"afterwards. Main
after-effect of the party was IIHoney!!Bearvs
stiff neck.. But after careful treatment by
a student nurse, his condition was changed and
he couldn't complain. Wasn't able to talk, I
think was the reason. By the way, the final
score was 21 - 12.
Comments Overheard at the Softball Game:
ltWho threw that Beer-Can? ::-Oh, Wen, I only
needed one head anyway ;"
"But 100k where Dar-sow! s pants bag 111
"Oh Ted 1 What are you doing here?"
"But Harder - I thought you liked 1talcohoP
backrubs l"
"Oh no l Not Jo pitching 1 She can't even see
the plate l"
!tIlm sorry, Betsy, but I had to call you out
at home plate."
"Anyone for a beer shampoo?1I
It seems we are now running a cleaning
establishment for M-jackets, thanks to Bob
Harder, Bennie Huber, and Swede Erickson.
Anyone else care to have their jacket cleaned?
Providing, of course, the ownership is tem-
porarily forfeited •••• ?
TO ALL FISHING ENTHUSIASTS-- Peggy Stobie went
fishing Sunday and caught a 10 lb. SUCk;!?T_c ••••
(I thought McCarthy weighed ~ than that.o' ~)
Thanks to the kids who turned up for our picnic
last Sunday. There are rumors that several
dirty people had a soaking good time -- Burp?
Where do you suppose Della, Val, Diane, Ander-
son, Menace, and Mathis spent their'time -_
gathering firewood? Also, thanks to the red
convertible for its magnificent performance
as an ambulance •••••
Jack Hunter -- Beware, you are now the hunted. t
i Cleveland, Banghart! and Tannahill are
1 n a hi.gh state of nervous disorder. last
veek, their fish was expecting and an
~~tilllate (based on volume) was made as to
he humber. This estimate was about 7 but
S e kicked through with 40 of them ~ 'Of
~ourse, this made the boys happy, but wi th-
f~ the space of 4 or 5 hours, the older
....lsh had eaten the babes with extreme
'e1"p 1sh. In sheer desparation, the boys
t~rti tioned off part of the aquar-i urn so
o at all told, they salvaged about 5 little
t~:~ as the bigger fish went burping off on
SYnl1r, lll~rry way. AMPLIFIER extends its
b Pathies 1 Cheer up men 1 You did yourest.
'-----------------------------
to t D!,o Carlson used a test tube of urine
Be each his students to use all their
idnSes while conducting research. To
he~~tif:y the liquid as urine, Dr. Carlson
al1d the tube to the light, smelled it
th even dipped a finger in and "t-asted"e U:r'
stUd 1ne. He passed the tube to the
had ~nts to do the same" When the urine
ela een duly examined and tasted by the
She!S~ he remarked caustically to the
irn)Jo~~Shstudents, "You must remember the
Ilot l' ance of observation. I myself do
il1 th~ke. the taste of urine, so I dipped
f1rst finger and tasted the second.
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The M,,··C1u.tLs throvr-Lng a big "All Schoo l."
picnic this Sunday, May 29th~ Everybody
Ls invited to attend, i.ncluding the nurses
from the Sta Jame s and Community Hospitals.
Transportation can be arranged for them if
they are interested in comi.ng, Be there at
3:00 F.M@!ll1oose\Telt Dr::1.v8,--·Underthe 'I'r-e as Le ,
ALM: And what were his last words before
death?
JAG: "He said, 'I don't see how they make
a profit out of this stuff at a
dollar and a quarter a quart,,'U
"Oh, I know she's dull and stupid~---yet there's
something about her I Ll ke ;"
CARrot) IVS
---------_ ...._---- .-- ._------- ., .------.--
0118
51(-<y)d-,_;; 111(1))-4>('<)
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